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Archie Speaks
Founders Day;
Guests Invited

Dr. William Archie, Chairman of
the Board of Higher Education for
North Carolina and a long-time
friend of Dr. Carlyle Campbell was
guest speaker for the annual Found-
ers' Day observance. He spoke
about the importance of a liberal
arts education and what such in-
volves.

First Commemoration in 1909
The annual observance dates

back to 1909 when the first guest
speaker was Henry Louis Smith,
then president of the University of
Virginia. The chorus under the di-
rection of Beatrice Donley per-
formed for this occasion with
special music. They also sang "Jeru-
salem,, The Golden" extemporane-
ously at Dr. Archie's request.

Afternoon Reception
From four-thirty to six o'clock,

visitors, seniors, members of the
faculty and administration were
honored by a formal reception held
in the Blue Parlor in Johnson Hall.

(Continued on page 5)

Seniors and Administration Choose 12 for Who's Who
Each year THE TWIG is privileged I

to announce the selections for Who's '
Who in American Colleges and Uni-
versities. Until this time the names
of the girls remain secret.

Several seniors are elected to
membership in Who's Who, The
number of nominations each college
and university may present is based
upon a quota which is determined by ,
enrollment at the institution. The

Coffer, Crane
Publish Work
On Attitudes

Mr. Henry Coffer, professor of
religion at Meredith, in connection
with Dr. William E. Crane, coun-
seling pastor at the Second Presby-
terian Church in Knoxville, Ten-
nessee, has finished a Religious
Attitudes Inventory which will be
published around the end of the
year. Dr. Gellalo McHugh, professor
of psychology at Duke University
and a family life expert who has pre-
viously published counseling helps,
served as the psychological ad-
visor.

This Religious Attitudes Inven-
tory is designed as a counseling aid
to ministers and other religious
counselors. It is not a test, but a
device to help the counselor find
the areas in which the person wants
or needs counseling.

It should also help the counselor
express his beliefs and perhaps
stimulate him to reach beliefs in
previously unexamined areas.

It is composed of 107 items that
span the general attitudes toward
religion, reduced from some 3,-
000 to 5,000 statements obtained
through questionnaires from college
students, church congregations, and
other such groups. The work is
accompanied by a manual which
explains the history of the inven-
tory and suggests some helps in
using the inventory for counseling.

Meredith Helped in Revision
While this inventory was being

worked into final form, it was given
to freshmen and upperclassmen
here at Meredith. Their responses
were useful to the authors in their
revision. It has also been given by
the psychology department at the
University of Tennessee.

Other than pastoral counseling
this inventory could be used in mar-
riage counseling to help two peo-
ple discover for themselves their at-
titudes toward religion, in church
groups to stimulate discussion, in
a college religion department to dis-
cover students' attitudes, and in a
church congregation to enable the
minister to find areas for sermon
coverage.

seniors elected all display excellence
and sincerity in scholarship, leader-
ship, participation in extracurricular
and academic activities, citizenship,
service to the school, and promise
of future usefulness. Twelve Mere-
dith seniors, displaying these quali-
ties, were elected to membership in
Who's Who for this year.

Carol Andrews, an English and
education major from Elizabeth-

town, is the editor of THE TWIG.
She has served as counselor and
member of the judicial board.

Linda Arlege, an elementary edu-
cation major from Henderson, is
editor of the Oak Leaves. In previ-
ous years she has served on the an-
nual staff.

Nell Cox, an English major is the
president of the senior class and
president of the Silver Shield. Corn-

Left to right: Carol Andrews, Linda Arlege, Nell Cox, Donna Dull, Robin Gentry, Martha House, Nileen Hunt, Betty Ipock,
Carol May, Laura Penny, Anne Poole, and Margaret Simmons.

UNC-R Frank Thompson Theatre Presents
Jean Anouilhs Play 'Antigone' November 7-8

ing from Burlington, Nell has also
erved as freshman counselor.

Donna Dull, a math major from
Winston-Salem, serves as chairman
of the legislative board. In past
ears she has served as hall proctor

and president of her freshman class.
This year Donna compiled the Hall
'roctor Handbook.

Robin Gentry, a sophomore trans-
er, is an elementary education major
rom Winston-Salem. She now serves

as chief counselor and was voted
'Best Dorm Student." In previous
years she served as freshman coun-
elor and representative to the judi-

cial board.
Martha House, president of the

Athletic Association, is a math
major from Monroe. She has previ-
ously served on the A.A. board.

Nileen Hunt, a Raleigh resident,
is a math major. A member of Kappa
Su Sigma, Nileen is editor of the
'Acorn" and has served as hall
proctor.

Betty Ipock, a native of New
Bern, now serves as president of
student government at Meredith.
Betty is a history major, a mem-
ber of Silver Shield, and has re-
cently been voted "Miss Meredith."
She has previously served as coun-
selor and as hall proctor.

Carol May, a math major from
Charlotte, is a member of Kappa Nu
Sigma. A previous president of the
French club, Carol has been voted
"Most Intellectual" by her class-
mates.

Laura Penny, chairman of the
judicial board and member of Silver
Shield, is a native of Kenansville
A biology major, Laura has served
as freshman counselor and secre-
tary to the judicial board.

Anne Poole, president of the
Meredith Christian Association, is
an English major from Kinston.
Voted "Most Likely to Succeed,"
Ann has served as freshman coun-
selor.

Margaret Simmons, a music
major from Wadesboro, is chairman
of the student activities board. Mar-
garet, who plays for the chorus and
ensemble, was voted "Most Tal-
ented," by her class.

For its premiere performance, the :
Thompson Theatre at UNC-R!
has chosen ANTIGONE by Jean
Anouilh.

The play will run for three con-
secutive weekends, November 7-8,
14-16 and 19-21 at 8:00 p.m.

The original story is Greek my-
thology, and Sophocles wrote his
play over 2,000 years ago, parallel-
ing a Greek revolution. Anouilh
wrote his play under the stress and
indignity of the German Occupa-
tion of France in 1943. Even though
the play had to pass German cen-
sorship, Anouilh ingeniously wove
the story of ANTIGONE, the
martyr who refused to agree with
a way of life in which she was
promised happiness, provided that
she would agree not to intervene in
anything that did not concern her
material existence, thus making her
the symbol for all Frenchmen re-
jecting the German "New Order"
with its promise of prosperity, pro-
vided the French people agreed to
surrender their spiritual independ-
ence. The story is timeless, for it is
not just about dictatorship and re-
ligious belief, but about man's basic
inability to understand and com-
municate with his fellow man.

The play, under the direction of
Charles Stilwill, has modern setting
and costumes and will be played
in three-quarter round in the

Thompson flexible theatre. The
cast includes several veterans in
theatre and talented newcomers, j
Corrine Newman, cast in the title,
role of ANTIGONE, has partici-1
pated in community theatre for j
many years in starring roles. Charles
Stilwill, in addition to directing, will
play the Chorus and has degrees in
dramatic art from the Pasadena
Playhouse and New York Univer-
sity. Lloyd Kay, a Presbyterian min-
ister from Benson, creates Creon
and brings experience from the Ra-
leigh Little Theatre and from pro-
ductions in Miami, Florida. Gur-
dine Bliss, who has been active in
theatre all over the southeast, in-
cluding the Carolina Playmakers,
appears as the Nurse; Lloyd Har-
mon, electrical engineering student
at UNC-R, plays Haemon; Julie
Lassiter, appearing as Ismene, is
playing the role for the second time,
having created the role last year
as a student at Enloe High School.
The three Guards will be portrayed
by Simon Parker, a math teacher at
Broughton High School; Craig Giv-
ens, State student in landscape ar-
chitecture; and Eugene Seals, State
freshman in nuclear engineering.
Charles Tant, Chief Photographer
at WRAL-TV, will appear as the
messenger; Anne White, librarian at
Leroy Martin Junior High School,
appears as Eurydice. A talented

thirteen-year-old, Jimmy Williams
of Raleigh, portrays the Page.

Tickets will be available one week
before performance at the Informa-
tion Center, Erdahl-Cloyd Union
and at Thompson Theatre. Admis-
sion prices will be $.50 for student
and $2.50 for adults.

McAllister Leads
Language Teachers
Of North Carolina

Dr. Quentin O. McAllister, heac
of the Meredith College foreign lan-
guage department, has been namec
president of the Baptist Foreign
Language Teachers in North Caro-
lina.

Dr. McAllister is also an officer
in the South Atlantic Modern Lan-
guage Association and will help with
the agenda as the group meets for
its 34th annual convention Novem-
ber 12-14 at Durham.

He was chosen for his latest hon-
or during the October 9 meeting o
the foreign language department o
the seven N. C. Baptist colleges a
Wake Forest College, Winston-
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College Calendar
Nov. 5—Phi Meeting, Society Hall,

7:00 p.m.
Nov. 6—Playhouse Production, Au-

ditorium, 8:00 p.m.
Nov. 7 — TV Workshop, Audi-

torium, 12 noon.
Coffee Hour for Workshop

Group, Blue and Rose Parlors,
9:30-11:00 a.m.

Playhouse Production, Auditori-
um, 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 9—AA, MCA, SGA
Nov. 10—Counsel Groups, Society

Hall, 7:00 p.m.
Friends of the College, Coliseum,

8:00 p.m.
Nov. 12—Barber Science Club, Hut,

6:45 p.m.
Astro Meeting, Society Hall, 7:00

p.m.
Friends of the College, Coliseum,

8:00 p.m.
Nov. 14 — Recital, Mary Allcott,

Auditorium
Nov. 16—AA, MCA, SGA

NOTICE

The date for the Faculty Lecture

has been changed. It will take place

on December 3, 1964.


